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Rheumatoid arthritis is an autoimmune inflammatory disorder, despite the discovery of numerous drugs 
there is still need to introduce newer, safer and more effective sources of drugs such as medicinal herbs. 
Present research work was an attempt to appraise the antiarthritic potential of Ribes alpestre Decne in 
rheumatoid arthritis. In vitro inhibition of protein (bovine serum albumin and egg albumin) denaturation, 
Human red blood cell membrane stabilization assays along with formaldehyde induced arthritis in 
rats were commenced in this study. Findings of present investigation demonstrated significant and 
dose dependent antiarthritic effect of Ribes alpestre. Aqueous ethanolic extract, butanol and aqueous 
fraction illustrated 95%, 69.233% and 92.840% protection at 6400 ug/mL against bovine serum albumin 
denaturation respectively. Similarly, plant extract together with butanol and aqueous fractions showed 
3653.47%, 1484.03% and 3563.19% inhibition of pathological alteration of egg albumin in that order. 
Moreover, hydroethanolic extract with butanol and aqueous fraction exhibited 91.29%, 65.73% and 
89.62% stabilization against erythrocyte hemolysis at 6400 ug/mL correspondingly. Furthermore, 
hydroethanolic extract, butanol and aqueous fraction notably 73.49%, 66.42% and 68.87% decreased 
paw edema at highest dose (200 mg/kg). Similarly aqueous ethanolic extract, butanol and aqueous 
fraction illustrated 72.38%, 54.90% and 66.33% decrease in paw thickness at 200 mg/kg. Hence results 
suggested that Ribes alpestre possess antiarthritic potential thus supporting its use as natural remedy in 
rheumatic conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION
RA is a multifactorial polygenic inflammatory 
disease accompanied by synovitis, progressive destruction 
of cartilage and bone in numerous joints, physical 
disability, systemic manifestations and untimely mortality. 
Although exact pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis 
remains to be fully elucidated, but a key facet is linkage 
between an array of inflammatory cells, particularly 
macrophages, T lymphocytes and cells residing in 
synovial cavity (Kay, Calabrese, 2004). In the long term 
management of such chronic inflammatory disorders 
various classes of drugs including NSAIDs, DMARDs, 
steroids and biologicals have been used, as there is no 
doubt about the ability of these drugs to effectively relieve 
pain, inflammation and lessen cartilage as well as bone 
deterioration. But downside is that all of these drugs can 
provoke severe side effects, mainly in the gastrointestinal 
(e.g. ulceration) and renal (e.g. tubular necrosis) systems, 
myocardial infarction, stroke, malignancies and high risk 
of infections. Besides new frontiers in human research 
for knowledge, there are still cluster of anonymities 
surrounding human physiology and chemistry which 
science is yet to be discovered. Medicinal plants have 
been found as the major source of active principles capable 
of curing diseases and maintaining good health through 
indigenous knowledge (Nwachukwu, Umeh, Kalu, 2010). 
Nonetheless, medicinal plants owe their importance as 
prestigious therapeutic modalities in human civilization 
since archeological find (Khan et al., 2011). Ribes 
alpestre Decne commonly known as ShumLooh belongs 
to Grossulariaceae family. Roots and fruits of this plant 
are used medicinally in Khunjerab national park, Gilgit, 
Pakistan. Root powder is used for the backache and joint 
pain whereas, fruit is supposed to be a remedy for the 
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Jaundice (Khan et al., 2011; Abbas et al., 2014). Hence 
the main intent of current study is to scientifically support 




Roots of Ribes alpestre Decne were collected 
from Gilgit Baltistan and was further identified and 
authenticated by Dr. Shair Wali Khan, Assistant Professor 
Botany, Karakorum International University Gilgit 
Baltistan Pakistan. Voucher specimen (RA-17-10) was 
stored in herbarium of College of Pharmacy, University 
of Sargodha for future reference.
Preparation of extract and fractions
Dried and pulverized roots of Ribes alpestre were 
macerated and extracted with 12L of 70% (v/v) aqueous 
ethanol mixture for three days at room temperature (23-
25 oC) with intermittent shaking followed by filtration 
through cotton cloth and afterwards via Whatman filter 
paper no.1. This soaking and filtration process was 
repeated two times more and then all the filtrates were 
combined and solvent was removed under vacuum by 
rotary evaporator (40-50 ᵒC). Resultant plant extract was 
further air dried producing thick pasty mass with yield 
of (7.36%) (Alamgeer et al., 2017). Crude extract (80 g) 
was further fractionated by sequential solvent partition 
using various organic solvents including n-hexane, 
dichloromethane, ethylacetate and n-butanol. N-hexane, 
dichloromethane, and ethylacetate fractions were obtained 
in very low quantity as their yield was 4.85%, 2.06%, 
3.25% respectively while butanol (21.01%) and aqueous 
fractions (66.19%) were of sufficient quantity to carry out 
all experimental procedures. Distilled water was used to 
made test solutions for all in vitro and in vivo experimental 
activities.
Animals
Sprague-Dawley rats (200-300g) were used and 
they were housed in standard environmental conditions 
and fed with standard rodent diet with water ad libitum. 
All animal procedures were followed in accordance with 
the approved protocol for use of experimental animals set 
by the standing committee on animals at Department of 
Pharmacology, College of Pharmacy, and University of 
Sargodha.
Drugs and chemicals
Formaldehyde (VWR, International Ltd, England), 
Diclofenac sodium (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), aspirin (Uni-
Chem, Germany), bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich, 
USA), egg albumin from fresh hen’s egg, n-butanol 
(Sigma-Aldrich, USA), ethylacetate (Sigma-Aldrich, 
USA), hexane (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), dichloromethane 
(Sigma-Aldrich, USA), sodium chloride (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA), disodium hydrogen phosphate (Merck, 
Germany), ethanol, potassium dihydrogen phosphate 
(Riedel-de-Haen, USA), sodium hydroxide (Sigma-
Aldrich, USA), hydrochloric acid (Riedel-de-Haen, USA) 
were used.
Inhibition of protein denaturation using Bovine 
serum albumin
0.5 mL reaction mixture of various concentrations 
consisting of 0.45 mL bovine serum albumin (5% 
aqueous solution) and 0.05 mL of 70% ethanolic extract/
fractions of Ribes alpestre Decne along with aspirin were 
prepared. pH was calibrated at 6.3 using 1N HCl. After 
preparation mixtures were incubated at 37 °C for 20 min 
subsequently heating at 57 °C for 30 min. After cooling 
the samples, 2.5 mL phosphate buffer saline (pH 6.3) was 
added to each test tube. Moreover, 0.05 mL distilled water 
was used in place of plant extract/fractions in control 
test tube whilst product control did not contain bovine 
serum albumin. In due course, absorbance was measured 
spectrophotometrically at 660 nm and percentage 
inhibition of protein denaturation was calculated as 
follows (Alamgeer, Uttra, Hasan, 2017) 
Inhibition of protein denaturation using Fresh 
hen’s egg albumin 
5 mL reaction mixture containing 0.2 mL fresh egg 
albumin, 2.8 mL phosphate buffered saline of 6.4 pH 
and 2 mL of crude extract/fractions solutions of different 
concentrations were prepared. Furthermore, similar 
volume of doubled distilled water was taken as control. 
Reaction mixture was placed at 37±2 ᵒC in incubator 
for 15 minutes followed by heating at 70 ᵒC for 5 min. 
After cooling, absorbance was taken at 660 nm by using 
vehicle as a blank. Likewise, diclofenac sodium at same 
concentrations served as standard control and absorbance 
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was measured afterwards. Percentage inhibition of protein 
denaturation was calculated by using the following 
formula: 
% of inhibition = 100 X [Vt /Vc-1] 
where, Vt = absorbance of test sample, Vc = absorbance 
of control (Alamgeer et al., 2015).
Human red blood cell (HRBC) membrane 
stabilization 
0.8 g sodium citrate, 2 g dextrose, 0.05 g citric 
acid and 0.42 g sodium chloride dissolved in distilled 
water with final volume made up to 100 mL was served 
as Alservers solution. Moreover, hypotonic saline 
was prepared by dissolving 0.36 g of sodium chloride 
in 100 mL distilled water. While, isotonic saline was 
formulated by dissolving 0.85 g of sodium chloride in 
of 100 mL distilled water. Whereas, 0.19 g of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate and 2.38 g disodium hydrogen 
phosphate and 8 gm of sodium chloride in 100 mL of 
distilled water was taken as Phosphate buffer saline 
(pH 7.4, 0.15 M).
Blood sample was taken from healthy human 
volunteers who had not taken any NSAIDs for 2 weeks 
prior to the experiment and was mixed with equal volume 
of sterilized Alsevers solution. Subsequently, blood 
solution was centrifuged at 3000 rpm and the packed cells 
were separated. Separated packed cells were washed with 
iso-saline solution and 10% v/v suspension was prepared 
with isosaline for further use.
1 mL of phosphate buffer, 2 mL of hypotonic saline, 
0.5 mL of crude extract/fractions at various concentrations 
and 0.5 mL of 10% w/v human red blood cells were used 
as test solution. 1mL phosphate buffer, 2 mL water and 
0.5 mL of 10% human red blood cell suspension in isotonic 
saline was used as test control. 1mL phosphate buffer, 
2 mL hypotonic saline, 0.5 mL standard drug solution of 
varying concentration and 0.5 mL of 10% w/v human red 
blood cells were taken as standard solution (diclofenac 
sodium). All the assay mixtures were incubated at 37 ᵒC 
for 30 min and centrifuged at 3000 rpm and supernatant 
was poured and hemoglobin content was estimated by 
a spectrophotometer at 560 nm. Percentage protection 
against hemolysis was estimated by using the following 
formula (Alamgeer, Uttra, Hasan, 2017).
Percentage protection = 100 - [(optical density sample/
optical density control) × 100]
Formaldehyde induced arthritis in rats
Sprague Dawley rats of either sex were segregated 
into different groups with 5 rats in each group. Group I 
received distilled water (3 mL/kg) and taken as diseased 
control group. While, group II was treated with piroxicam 
at 10 mg/kg. Group III, IV and V were treated with crude 
extract at 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg dose respectively. 
Furthermore, group VI, VII and VIII were administered 
butanol fraction at 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg in that order. 
Similarly, group IX, X and XI were given aqueous 
fraction at same doses as given above. All treatments 
were given orally for 10 days respectively. Chronic 
non-immunological arthritis was induced by subplanter 
injection of 0.1 mL of 2% formaldehyde solution on day 1st 
30 min after drug administration and then repeated on day 
3rd. Arthritis was evaluated by measuring paw diameter and 
paw volume of rats in all groups at substitute days during 
a period of 10 days by means of digital vernier calliper 
and digital plethysmometer accordingly (Alamgeer et al., 
2017).
Percentage inhibition of paw edema was calculated 
using following formula: 
Percentage inhibition of edema = (1-Vt )/Vc x 100
where, Vt and Vc are the joint diameter of treated and 
control rats
Statistical analysis
Data were reported as mean ± SEM and were 
analyzed statistically by two-way ANOVA followed by 
Bonferroni multiple comparison Post hoc test. Values of 
p<0.05 are regarded as significant.
RESULTS
Effects of aqueous ethanolic extract of Ribes alpestre 
alongwith butanol and aqueous fractions on protein 
denaturation are shown in Table I and II. Crude extract 
has exhibited significant and concentration dependent 
(50-6400 ug/mL) inhibition of protein denaturation 
with 95% effect at 6400 ug/mL regarding bovine serum 
albumin. Whereas, n-butanol and aqueous fraction showed 
65.233% and 92.840% blockade against heat induced 
structural modifications in bovine serum albumin protein. 
Likewise aspirin revealed 80.586% inhibition of protein 
denaturation.
Similarly, ethanolic (70%) extract of Ribes alpestre 
considerably prevented 3653.47% denaturation of egg 
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albumin at highest concentration. Whereas, butanol and 
aqueous fractions showed noteworthy 1484.03% and 
3563.19% barricade of egg albumin denudation in that 
order. Diclofenac sodium demonstrated 717.36% blockade 
of pathological modification of egg albumin. Results have 
divulged that plant extract together with aqueous fraction 
more significantly avert abnormal protein alteration than 
aspirin and diclofenac sodium.
Current findings have showed that hydroethanolic 
extract notably prevented heat and hypotonicity induced 
hemolysis in dose dependent manner. Diclofenac sodium 
showed (20.30-70.50%) stabilization of red blood cell 
membrane at (50-6400  ug/mL). Whereas, aqueous ethanol 
extract demonstrated 69.11-91.29% RBC membrane 
stabilization against lysis. Likewise, butanol and aqueous 
fraction exhibited (44.45-65.73%) and (60.38-89.62%) 
erythrocyte membrane stability against membrane rupture 
at 50-6400ug/mL concentration respectively.
In formaldehyde induced rat paw edema Ribes 
alpestre showed significant and dose dependent (50,100 
and 200 mg/kg) decrease in paw swelling. Aqueous 
ethanol extract notably (73.49%) decreased paw edema 
along with 72.38% reduction in paw diameter at 200 mg/kg 
dose. Similarly butanol fraction showed 66.42% decrease 
in inflammatory exudate with 54.90% decline in paw 
thickness at highest dose. Likewise aqueous fraction 
illustrated 68.87% decrease in paw inflammation and 
66.33% decline in paw diameter. Piroxicam showed 
TABLE I - Effect of Ribes alpestre on inhibition of protein (bovine serum albumin) denaturation 
Percentage protection against protein denaturation 
Concentration (ug/mL)
Treatment 
Groups 50 100 200 400 800 1600 3200 6400



















2.356ns 64.61 ± 1.84
















































 Values expressed as mean ± SEM (n=3), ***p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05, ns= non-significant as compared to Standard control 
done by Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post test
TABLE II - Effect of Ribes alpestre on inhibition of protein (Egg albumin) denaturation 
Percentage protection against protein denaturation 
Concentration (ug/mL)
Treatment 










































































Data represented as mean ± SEM (n=3), ***p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05, ns= non-significant as compared to Standard control 
done by Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posttest.
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71.89% inhibition of paw swelling alongwith 70.69% 
attenuation of paw thickness. 
DISCUSSION 
Present investigation explicated the antiarthritic 
activity of aqueous ethanolic extract together with 
butanolic and aqueous fractions of Ribes alpestre Decne 
using both in vitro assays as well as formaldehyde 
induced arthritis in rats. As, rheumatoid arthritis is a 
chronic progressive autoimmune disease involving 
various joints causing pain, inflammation, cartilage and 
bone deterioration resulting in functional disability. 
Notwithstanding the availability of different classes of 
drugs, arthritic patients have to suffer from physical 
immobility as well as other allied complications and also 
experience number of undesirable effects. Hence the use 
of complementary and alternative therapies including 
herbal products is now increasing day by day owing to 
their safety, efficacy and cost effectiveness. 
It has been illustrated that pathological alteration 
of tissue proteins through changes in hydrophobic, 
electrostatic, hydrogen and disulphide bonding leads 
to generation of autoantigens thus, causing various 
inflammatory arthritic diseases (Alamgeer et al., 2017; 
Gupta et al., 2013). It has been reported that inhibition 
of denaturation of BSA at pathological pH (6.2-6.5) 
was accountable for anti-inflammtory action of various 
NSAIDs including salicylic acid, diclofenac sodium, 
flufenamic acid and indomethacin (Alamgeer, Uttra, 
Hasan, 2017). Ethanolic extract as well as both fractions 
of Ribes alpestre exhibited remarkable efficacy against 
protein (egg albumin and bovine serum albumin) 
denaturation as shown in (Table I, II). Cellular infiltration 
is key component of inflammation and leukocytes release 
lysosomal contents including bactericidal enzymes and 
proteases that exacerbate inflammatory response and tissue 
damage. Moreover, erythrocyte membrane is akin to that 
of lysosomal membrane and maintaining the integrity 
of lysosomal membrane against heat and hypotonicity 
induced lysis recommends another possible mechanism 
of action in arthritis. Seeing that, hypotonic saline causes 
cell rupture and damage to lysosomal membrane owing 
to massive accrual of fluid thus inciting phospholipase 
A2 discharge that hydrolyse membrane phospholipids 
producing a range of inflammatory intermediaries. 
Therefore, membrane stabilization prevents cell rupture 
and discharge of cellular contents which eventually assuage 
tissue damage. Since proteins (ion channels) contribute 
to the physical integrity of biological membranes and 
in the regulation of cell homeostasis by controlling 
movement of water and ions (sodium and potassium). 
From the present results aqueous ethanolic extract and its 
fractions exhibited noteworthy concentration dependent 
stabilization of RBC membrane as given in (Table III). 
Direct protective intercalation of phytoconstituents with 
membrane proteins, seems to be the probable mechanism 
of action in membrane stabilization even though exact 
underlying mechanism is not known (Okoli et al., 2008). 
In general, formaldehyde induced arthritis is used for 
investigating anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory 
potential of newer agents (Ruth, Olaide, Oluwatoyn, 
2014). In formaldehyde induced arthritis Ribes alpestre 
substantially alleviated paw swelling along with soft tissue 
thickening in dose dependent manner as summarized in 
(Table IV and V). Previous studies have acknowledged 
TABLE III - Percent stabilization of Human red blood cell membrane by Ribes alpestre 
Percentage protection against membrane lysis 
Concentration (ug/mL)
Treatment 










































































Results expressed as mean ± SEM (n=3), done by Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posttest. Where ***p<0.001, ns= 
non-significant as compared to Standard control.
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that paw and ankle joint swelling in arthritic rats might 
be on account of edema of joint ligament and capsule 
subsequent to formaldehyde injection (Dheeba et al., 
2012). Formaldehyde produce distinct biphasic algesia 
an early neurogenic pain after that tissue mediated 
response. It is noteworthy to proclaim that ethanolic 
extract and fractions of Ribes alpestre have the potential 
of acting both centrally as well peripherally in alleviating 
biphasic pain possibly by inhibiting both cyclooxygenase 
as well as lipoxygenase pathway (Choudhary et al., 
2014; Kaithwas et al., 2012). Previously, it has been 
accrediated that formaldehyde denatures proteins at the 
site of injection infuriating immunological reaction against 
such degraded protein products (Kumar et al., 2016) and 
crude extract/fractions of Ribes alpestre possess efficacy 
against tissue protein degradation as revealed in in- vitro 
assay. Moreover, previously it has been recognized that 
formaldehyde also causes synovial fibroblast overgrowth 
accountable for synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, 
discharge of various factors that sustain inflammation, 
neovascularization, cartilage and joint tissue abolition 
(Saleem et al., 2011). Nevertheless, formaldehyde induced 
arthritis has some limitations that it is self-limiting and 
does not stimulate cell-mediated immunity (Nair, Singh, 
Gupta, 2012). Thus, Ribes alpestre has antiarthritic 
efficacy as declared from results of in vitro assays as well 
as in vivo formaldehyde induced arthritis. 
Earlier studies have documented that berries 
belonging to Ribes genus and grossulariaceae family 
are endowed with polyphenolic constituents including, 
flavonols, ellagitannins, anthocyanins, hydroxybenzoic, 
hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives as well as flavan- 3-ols 
and proanthocyanidins (Maatta, Eldin, Torronen, 2003). 
Moreover, it has been studied that Ribes nigrum possess 
potent antioxidant and anti-inflammtory activity owing to 
the presence of phenolic compounds accountable for its 
wide use in the treatment of inflammatory disorders such 
as rheumatic diseases. 
Furthermore, proanthocyanidins contained in 
blackcurrant leaves impede accumulation of circulatory 
leukocytes, associated with a decrease in pro-inflammatory 
cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1β, NO and CINC-1 
TABLE IV - Effect of Ribes alpestre on Paw volume in Formaldehyde induced arthritis
Treatment groups 2nd day 4th day 6th day 8th day 10th day
Increase in paw volume (mL)
Arthritic control 

























































































































Values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n=5), by Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni posttest used and p<0.05 was considered 
as significant as compared to arthritic control. Where ***p<0.001, **p<0.01, * p<0.05, ns= non-significant
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(Butnariu, 2014; Tabart et al., 2012). In consequence, 
being the member of same family and genus antiarthritic 
potential of Ribes alpestre might be owing to the presence 
of valuable phenolic compounds. However, its plausible 
mechanism of action and responsible phytochemicals in 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis is under deliberation 
through complete Freunds adjuvant (CFA) induced 
arthritis.
In brief Ribes alpestre  possess substantial 
antiarthritic activity as demonstrated by in vitro assays 
as well as in vivo formaldehyde induced arthritis. Further 
investigations on phytochemistry to identify responsible 
constituents and possible mechanisms of antiarthritic 
action in rheumatoid arthritis are undergoing. 
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